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Que zon City Mayor Joy Bel monte on Thurs day urged busi nesses to come up with a test ing
pro gram for their em ploy ees who will re turn to work un der the more re laxed gen eral quar -
an tine.
“We rec og nize that the DOH [De part ment of Health] has said that em ploy ees don’t have to
be tested to be able to re turn to work, but if busi nesses are ca pa ble of test ing then it’s wel -
come,” said Bel monte.
“It would be help ful for them to have test ing pro grams, iso la tion rooms and part ner in sti -
tu tions to work with, and we also re quired them to sub mit their new nor mal plans,” she
added.
The city govern ment re ceived 4,800 rapid an ti body-based test kits from Project Ark, a pri -
vate sec tor-led ini tia tive aim ing for 30,000 tests per day.
Re sults pend ing
Que zon City has ad min is tered 4,141 rapid tests and 8,000 poly merase chain re ac tion (PCR)
tests, Bel monte said. But for the PCR tests, she said on Thurs day that they have yet to re -
ceive the re sults for 60 per cent of those tests.
“We can not rely solely on our na tional lab o ra tory which is al ready over bur dened, so we
have part nered with hos pi tals and lab o ra to ries to speed up the turn around time to two,
three days,” she said.
Pres i den tial ad viser for en trepreneur ship Joey Con cep cion
said some com pa nies have started do ing their own test ing de pend ing on their risk pro �le.
“The �rst thing we have to do is reg u larly test our em ploy ees, [which may in clude] rapid
test ev ery two weeks just to in crease the level of ac cu racy un til we �nd a cure for the
virus,” said Con cep cion.
Test kits al lo ca tion
Bel monte said the city govern ment has al lo cated the rapid test kits to com mu ni ties with
high at tack rates, which are mostly dense, ur ban poor neigh bor hoods.
The city’s chief epi demi ol o gist, Dr. Rolly Cruz, in an ear lier state ment said that they will
still rely on PCR tests for con �r ma tion, which he said are con sid ered the gold stan dard
world wide.
He ex plained that those who tested pos i tive for IGM and those neg a tive for IGG and IGM
an ti bod ies but have symp toms of COVID-19 were au to mat i cally sub jected to a PCR test.
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To max i mize its re sources, the city govern ment is cur rently im ple ment ing two modes of
virus con tain ment: spe cial con cern lock down for spe cial ar eas with COVID-19 clus ter ing
and the ex treme en hanced com mu nity quar an tine on barangays with high at tack rates.
“In QC, our big gest barangay alone has more than 200,000 res i dents, so it’s very im prac ti -
cal to lock down an en tire barangay,” said Bel monte.
So far, 13 ar eas in six barangays are un der the spe cial con cern lock down, where 2,646 tests
have al ready been ad min is tered.
Bel monte said they aim to �n ish rapid test ing in th ese ar eas by Fri day.
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